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Fonwanrr
when tirst told that their baby has
achondroplasia,many parents
feel almost overwhelmed with questions
and worry. In addition to
medical concerns,like other pur"ntr,
you may wonder: ,.How will
my child learn to do the things other
chiloren do?,, ,.when will my
child learn to sit, to crawl, to walk,
to dressand undress?,,..Iswhat
we are seeingnormarora sign that something
is wrong?,, This booklet
was written to a[ay
and answer questionsabout deveropment
fears
in infants and children
with achondroprasia.It focuseson
the
characteristicdevelopmentarpatterns
and movement strategieswe
have observed in these children. while
your child,s deveropment
may, in fact, be different from the
developmentalpatterns seenin
average statured children, 'different'
,def-ective,.
does not
Realizing that many of the developmentar -"un
differences you may
observeare adaptationsto physical dilferences
shouldalleviatesome
of the anxieties thar parents and caregivers
may have.

INrnonucrron
Achondroplasiais one of a fairlv
large group of inborn characteristics that result in
abnormalitiesof bone growth. This
group, as a whole, is referred to as
skeletal dysplasiar or bone
dysplasial or osteochondro_
dysplasias.Achondroplasiais the
most common of these bone
dysplasias,occurringaboutoncein
every 25,000newborns.The basic,
molecular causeof achondroplasia
recently has been discovered:
achondroplasiaarisesbecauseof a
change in a specific gene, the
Fibroblast Growth Factor Receptor
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and to translate

Much of the information contained
in this booklet is based on nearry
a
thousand clinical assessmentsof
children with achondroprasiaat the
Midwest RegionalBone Dysplasia
crinic of the crinical Geneticscenter,
university of wisconsin-Madison.
In addition, some information about
movement strategiesderives fiom
a specific parent qu".tionnuire. More
details can be found in Fowler Es,
ctinstci Lq R"ir". cA, Horton vK and
Pauli RM: Biophysical Basesfor Detuy"a
unaeuerrant Moior Deveropment
in Young Children with Achonaroptasia,
-rournal of Developmentaland
Behavioral pediatricsVolume f A,
iu.r" f q-92.

thosesignalsinto one that the inside of the
cells can
recognize.The specificchangeof one copy
of the FGFR3 genefound
in nearlyall individuais with achondroplasia
eitherdirectly or indirectly
causesall of the eff'ectsseenin affectedpersons.
children with achondroplasiaare usually
cognitively normal - that
is, they usuallyhave normal brain function,
do well in schoolandcan
virtually any career.However, concerns
P-u1sue
often arise becausea
child with this diagnosismay showconsiderable
delaysin development
early in life. In fact, for many motor skills
substantiallags can be
expected-In addition,mostchildrenshow
unusual(.aberrant,)patterns
of motor skill attainment.
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Loosejoints can also affect motor development.Thesetwo children show the marked hip and knee hypermobility that can result
in unusualpositionsand postures:

All children with achondroplasiahave shortening of the long
bonesof the arms and legs, particularly of the thighs and of the
upper arms:

thigh shortening

short upper arms

In addition,thereis usuallydecreasedmuscletone (thatimproves
asa child getsolder), ararge,heavyhead,and limitation of elbow
extension:

lirnited elbow extension

Children with achondroplasiaalso
have short fingers with increased
separationbetweenthe middle and
ring fingers (often referred to as the 'trident confisuration' of the
hand).

Although most children with achondroplasiadisplay most or all of
thesefeatures,the severity ofeach characteristicdiffers from child
to child.

